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A GREAT OFFEE.
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1HK CH'I.UMIiirt.

FUR $1.50.

lor several years past we have been

offering The Coi.umiman and New

York Weekly World for $1.80 a

vear. A new arrangement has just

been affected by which we are enabled

to reduce the price, and for a slum
time only subscriptions will be received

at the remarkably low figure of $1 .50
for the two papers. The regluar price
for each paper is $ 1 .00 a year. 1 on't
let this splendid opportunity pass.
Sample copies of either or both papers
will be sent to any one free, on re-

quest. Old subscribers who are in

arrears will be expected to pay the

amount due to date to avail thems-

elves of this offer.
Tub Coi.umuian.

Entrance through Well's Jewelry
Store, next to Tost Office.

Get a 1 .sr. tie at I.owenbcrg's.

We could not improve the quality if
ul.l double the' price. DeWut's

Witch Hazel Salve is the best Salve
that experier.ee can produce, or that
money can buy. W; S. Rishton, ding-gis- t.

loMiy- -

NEIGHBORHOOD KEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points
in the" County, Renortod by Our

Staff of Correspondents

Forks.

J. M. Ammerman is making some
improvements to his store property.

II. W. Garra, came near being kill-

ed last week by a misca'culation of
distance, while crossing the B. & S

trebling near K. M. Laubach's. He
had started to the post office, and was
returning for his umbrella, when, it

being very dark, thinking he was to
the end cf the tresling the turned to
go down the road, but instead, fell

down over the side of the trestle, a
distance of about ten feet, stiikii-- on
his head and shouideis, receiving sev-

eral Lad cuts about the head.
Mrs. Jones of Asbury, lost a horse

with distemper last week.
A steam saw mill has moved in on

the Rink tract near here, and will

commence operations at once.
Miss Hattie Edgar has been teachi-

ng the Forks school for the past week
for S. J. Pealer.

Alfred Fveland will exhibit a fine
colt at the Bloomsburg fair this week.

The buckwheat crop this year is

measured by the load. A load of

straw to about six acres is the average.
Farm hands are exceedingly scarce

in this section.
E. M. Laubach has graded his

lawn.

Central.

The news from this section I will
relate as have occurred within the last
week.

Rev. A. Houtz and wife went to
Elk Grove to hold a meeting on Wed-
nesday evening last. When coming
home hi3 lantern went out shortly after
starting home, and in going across the
bridge over Peterman run, the horse
walked off the bridge, upset the wagon.
Rev. Houtz and wife went back for
help. When he came back the horse
was dead, but fortunately Mr. Houtz
and wife came out without scarcely
any injury to either of them.

The church at Jamison City under
the contractor Mr. Chas. Krug, is go-n- g

up finely. The work looks first
class, and will be a great improvement
to the city.

I also see in your paper that J. F.
I.atnon was appointed Post Master at
l'ine Summit, and many thought it

Will open October 10th. You will he there
no doubt nnd will also visit KISUTON'S
1'KL'ti STORK which is the finest in the Slate.
It is centrally located, opposite the Post Office
and you are welcome lo make it your headquart-
ers. We will present all visitors with an allium
containing photograps of the World's Fair liuild-fit'-

Come early for these books, as the supply
limited.

We keep the celebrated Wilkinson Truss,
guaranteed in every way or no pay. Every
truss fitted by a physician free of charge.

Mug
Powder

ABSOLUfEl PURE

COLUMBIAN.

bloomsburg,

was Mr. I.amon that lives at Central
which is not the case. Mr. 1 .anion is
busy here as a painter and has no de-

sire to go to l'ine Summit.
J. W. Perrv is pushing his building

at Elk Grove fcr a large three story
notel, which mention will be given
some future time.

Al living in this place seem to be
busy at their various occupations.

The Tannery will soon start in oper-
ation again. The new stack 1 25 feet
high is completed.

Chestnuts, bea;h and butternuts arc
ripe and the mountains ara putting
forth their beautilul fjliage.

Elegant ties for 15c. at Lcwcnl.etg'

G. W. Sterner handles nice shell
ovstcrs"

Creasy iSr Wells have a fine exhibit
ot lumber of all kinds at the rair.

When vour blood is impoverished
the remedy is at hand. Take Ayer's
Sarsapanlla.

Beware of pickpockets during the
fair. Last year a number of people
lost money by them.

We go to press too early to give a
full report ol tne lair. ISext week a
complete account will appear.

T.ittle Tycoon, Bloomsburg Opera
House, r riday, Octol er 13th, by a

company of 40 people.

The county commissioners of Sulli
van county are having the old court
house at Laporte torn down, it having
been condemned by the grand jury.

W. H. Mooie's large and attractive
stoie, corner of Main and Iron, is a
scene of activity these days. He has a
fine stock and the people know u.

The public can always be accom-
modated with good horses, easy car-

riages, and diivers when wanted, at
Winner it Derr's livery.

To make the hair grow a natural
color, prevent baldness, and keep the
scalp healthy, Hall's Hair Renewer
was invented, and has proved itself
successful.

Since the inauguration of the new
marriage license law in 1885, there
has been 2260 marriage licenses grant
ed in Columbia County. During the
same time 4000 licenses were granted
m Chester County.

The audience that will greet The
I.ittL Tycoon or, Friday night will be
one of the best that has gathered in

the Opera House for a long time.
The Opera is a charming one, and the
company is first-clas- Reserved seats
are filling rapidly.

One of the parties who broke into
the depot at D. L. & W. railroad,
has been captured. He was taken
before Guy Jacoby, Esq., who com-

mitted him to jail to await trial at
December term of Court. He is a
colored man.

Send in the news. We want to
hear from every township in the coun-

ty. Too many people fail to inform
the papers of what is going on in their
several communities, but they can find
time to blame the editor for not know-in- g

what nobody tells him.

One of the largest exhibits at the
Bloomsburg Fair will be specimens of
bread made from flour of the Benton
Milling Co. The company oflered a

special prize to the one baking the
finest bread from this flour, and a 50
pound sack of flour to all who entered
the contest.

L. T. Sharpless ha3 put a new roof
on his store building. This ought' to
be a success j it is his third attempt,
the two former ones were flat roofs,
and would not keep out the rain. The
present roof is steep, insuring absolute
protection from all storms.

DURING FAIR Best
Photographs and Cray-
ons at M'Killip Bros.

THE BLOOMSBURG FAIR

PATENTED
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C. If. Reice has nut a new sign in
front of his meat market. It was
made by Vannatta.

One of T. R. Schuyler's show win
dows is artistically arranged with a
representation of Arbutus Park, in-

cluding the creek and the 15. & S.
railroad. It is the work of an artist,
and attracts much attention.

A peculiar case of runaway was ex-

perienced in Philadelphia last week.
A strand was broken in the cable, and
the grip becoming entangled could not
be released. The car was only re-

leased when word was telegraphed and
the cable stopped. Many were in
jured in jumping from the car while
running away.

MARKSMEN'S BADGES.

In the show window at J. II. Mer-

cer's drug store may, be seen two
handsome gold badges. They are in-

tended as prizes for the most success-
ful pigeon shooters in Columbia Coun-
ty, and will be presented by the
llloomsburg (inn Club. A match
will be arranged soon, at which the
prizes will be awarded. The badges
are beauties, and there will be a lively
contest for them.

All that honesty, experience and
skill can do to produce a perfect pill,
has been employed in making De
Witt's Little Early Risers. The re
suit is a specific for sick headache,
biliousness and constipation. W. a
Rishton, Druggist. 10 14-iy- .

A Sad Accident.

hite Rose, wife of White Bull, a
chief of the Iroquois tribe, traveling
with Bovrten s Wild West Show, was
kibed at the Fair Grounds Thursday
morning about eleven o'clock. A
race was on and her horse, going at a
rapid cait, swerved from his course to
go through one of the openings in the
railing around the course, she check
ed him too suddenly and losing her
balance was hurled against a post.
Mood gushed from her nose and
mouth, and never speaking, she
was dead in half an hour. She was

about 23 years of age.
This death calls attention to the

necessity for a continuous fence
around the race course. Fach of the
openings arc temptation to a horse to
leave the track and endanger the life
of the rider or driver. Ilerwlck Inde-
pendent.

Ignorance of the merits of DeWitt's
Little Katly R sers is a misfortune.
These little pills regulate the iver,
cure headache, dyspepsia, bad brelalh,
constipation and biliousness. V. S.
Rishton, Druggist.

Swamps Filial Wita Bxlius.

STOKM SURVIVORS UKGENTLV IN M:i:U
OK R1.I.1KK.

The news from every section of
Louisianua stricken by the storm
makes it safe to estimate the loss of
life at fully 2,000, while millions of
dollars' worth of property was destroy-
ed. Besides that, thousands of peo-

ple have been deprived of means of
making a livelihood. The situation
is appalling, but New Orleans is doing
all it can to relieve the thousands in
want.

Dr. Story, Coroner of Plaquemine
parish, has made the following report:

"A good many carloads of provis-
ions and clothing have been sent, but
not near enough. Men, women and
children are without food and clothing.
They have become so desperate that
they have threatened to attack the
stores and steal food. Single graves
for the dead were impossible. Great
trenches were dug and bodies were
piled in one on top of the other.

"I do not think I exaggerate the
facts when I state that at least 2,500
souls were ushered into eternity by the
recent storm in Louisiana. I never
saw bodies decompose so rapidly as
those of the storm-sufferer- s which
were viewed by me. This was due to
the fact that the fish and crabs in the
bayous eat the remains. I believe
firmly that the marshes and other
places are filled with human forms.

"Theie can be no doubt of the fact
that this is conducive to an epidemic
of fever, or even cholera. If one case
of the latter disease should develop it
would spread through the country
like wildfire, but nothing can be done
to prevent this."

The relief party which set out from
Biloxi tells an awful story of the desti-
tution and loss of life in the Louisiana
marshes. The marshes are filled with
dead and putrefying bodies, in very
few cases the corpses being recogniza-
ble. The number of lives lost on
those marshes will never be known.
The territory covered was a distance
of 200 miles. The only sign of life
seen in the marsh was one raccoon
and it was floating on a log.

Captain Julian Lefort, the leading
spirit among the survivors of the
Cheniere Camanada, places the num-
ber of saved at 300. The population
of the island and the bayous immedi-
ately connected with it was slight! v

more than 1,500. He says the is
land will be abandoned as a habita-
tion of man. Grand Isle and Chem-deleu- r

will also be abandoned.

The fastest record on a bicycle is 1

mile in a minute and 58 seconds.
The fastest record of a horse is 3:04.

JOHN B. TOWHSIHft

CORNER OF MARKET AND MAIN STREET,

BL.OOMSBTJRG.
A new barber sign was placed Sat-

urday last, at the door leading to the
rooms of James Reilly. The sign was
painted by P. K. Vannatta.

Travelling men frequently remark
upon the number of young girls who
are seen nightly upon the streets of
this town. If reports are correct, thcie
are several who have stayed out a little
too late.

DURING FAIR Best
Photographs and Cray-
ons at M'Killip Bros.

THE NEW BALLOT LAW.

Next week we will publish two ex-

tra pages containing the new ballot
law complete, and a sample ballot of
the kind to be voted this fall. This
sheet will be well worth preserving.

Little vegetable health producers:
DeWitt's Little Early Risers cure
malarious disorders and regulate the
stomach and bowels, which prevents
headache and dizziness. W. S Rish-
ton, Druggist. 10-1- 4 ly

Business Men Note This.

Unless your envelope states the
number of days you wish your letters
held the postmaster, by a new ruling,
will hold them thirty days instead of
ten. This is important to business
men who do not want their letters,
when not detained over five or ten
days.

Cream not Skim Milk,
- ,

F.very farmer and villager, their
wives and boys and girls, will be inter-
ested in the big little,

paper, the Farm Journal, of
Philadelphia. Its 200,000 subscribers
are scattered from Maine to Washing-
ton, and from .Michigan to Texas. It's
breezy, crisp, ooiled-dow- n pages contain
as much information in the course of the
year as many of the high-price- d week-
lies ; while its earnest, manly tone and
its bright and common sense way of
treating farm matters leaves a good
and lasting taste in one's mouth. The
subscription price is 50 cents a year.
We have made arrangements with the
publisher by which he will send it one
full year free, to all who promptly pay
up for our paper. Sample copies will
be sent free by addressing a postal re-

quest to Farm Journal, Philadelphia,
Pa. 106-- 2 m.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Oct.
24, 1S93.

Mr. M. W. Ash, Mr. P. W. Camp-
bell, Mr. Albert W. Clemens, E. F.
Long, Miss Hattie L. Melick, Mr.
Swencil, Wm. Sheppard, Mrs. Emma
Transue (2).

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised Oct.
10, 1893. One cent will be charged
on each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcari. P. M.

DURING FAIR - Best
Photographs and Crayons at
M'Killip Bros.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

KID GLOVES.
If you want Kid Gloves, see our

line. II. J. CLARK. & SON.

While at the Fair do not miss the
Golden opportunity, but call and ex-

amine J. A. Hess' Boots and Shoes.

LADIES' COATS and CAPES.
Ladies, if you wish the latest in

Style and well made, all the newest
Styles, no old ones, call and see us.

H. J. CLARK & SON.

Ladies, do not get your shoes mend-
ed for you can get a new pair at J. A.
Hess' for $1.00.

DRESS GOODS.
Never before have we shown as

handsome a line of these goods as we
are now showing, nor at as low prices.

H.'J. CLARK & SON.

Ladies' extra fine Gondola Shoes
with patent Tip, Lace and Buttons
$1.25. J. A. Hess.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
AU kinds. Braids, Gimps, Silks,

Velvets. H. J. CLARK & SON.

iV'Visr.';'

With

Each Hale

of

$10.00
ami over

we will

present

to eaeli

customer

a handsome

Carpet

OTTOMAN.

They are

handsome

and will

help Drightcn

up your

Parlor

or

Sitting Room.

STOP
at our

Show Windows

and

see them.

SPECIAL
Inducements
FOR FAIR WEEK.
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effect
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For lot
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ones.

We
CO this the and

you come We
the

and for the says
you will warm CO will ntee

I'A cts. yd.

for
'Table Oil

and
etc. off 25 per cent for

I.
Still few more Mens'

left. One 90 two
J. A,

furnished for wall

sent
W. H. Co.

the
Cured Ten Days by

Dr. Gulden

beer, cup
coffee tea, fowl, without

of
and will and speedy

enre,
hag been

of crses, and every
cure never

fails. The with
becomes utter

for liquor Cures guar
48 page free.

Address Co., 185
Kace Street, Cincinnati,

fine lace shoes for oc cents.
and them. J. A.

of
town people we arranged Special
oale on and Overcoats our
collection of Leading Styles our Pop-
ular Prices and One Price

the Magnet that draws Clothing
of the community to

$10
$10.

something.

2.5.

S5.00

for in Mens' Over-
coats Appearance,

Quality cannot be duplica-
ted in this vicinity.

your of a large of
all Mens' Suits,

Breasted. be
at $12.00, but

not looking for profit alone, our

Pants Suits to
14. Excellent Patterns,
Breasted. with extra
linen Made to give

For our Extra well made Childrens'
all Breasted.

They're rich tasty. The price
moderate for such quality as

ur Boys' Childrens' OVERCOATS is
something that we on, we cer-
tainly have a collection of them. A good
cash buy on our part into your

much below the regular

IDDIHG & JWALSBUBB,

Clothiers, Hatters & Furnishers.
BLOOMSBURG, - PA.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.
THE FAIR HAS BEGUN,

begin to-da- y selling LADIES, MISSES, and CHILDRENS
A TS, no given in see Quality Style first

You afford to miss them when Town. went
to City Market with CASH in hand, have them in all quality

prices, CASH. "Hicks", prophet we are to have
a hara Winter, if so need a A T. You want a
DRESS TTERN, we have them from iaj to $13 00 a pat-
tern. good Shawl, Underwear, and Wool Flannels, Skirts,
Velvets, Silks, Cords, Rraids, Gimps, liuttona, etc., trimming.
Napkins, Towels, Linens, 2'able Covers, etc., shades, in
all prices, Lace Curtains, Poles Fixtures, Counterpanes, Chenille Table
Spreads, Fine DISHES running at cash.

H ARTMAN & SONS.
a Plow shoes

Buckle cents, Buck-
le $1.00. Hess.

Estimates paper.
Contract work solicited. Competent
vorkmen anywhere.

Urooke &

DRUNKENNESS, or LIQUOR HA-BI-

at Home in

administering Ilaiuus'

It can be given in a glass of 1 of
or or in ihe know-

ledge the patient. It is absolutely harm-let- s,

a permanent
whether the patient it a moderate

drinker or alcoholic wreck. It
given in thousands in in-

stance a perfect lias followed. It
system once impregnated

the specific it an impossibility
the appetite to exist.

anteed. of particular
the Golden Specific

Ohio. yr.

Men.s
Call see Hess.

0 make out
have a

Suits vast

system
h the
trade

many Shades
Style,

choice
Wool Single or

Double They'd
cheap enough

we're reputation

Hoys' Knee 4
Double

Sewed heavy
thread. service.

Suits Wool, Double

pude ourselves tor
grand

them hands at
prices

prices paper,
can't seeing to

styles,
weather

A Cotton

cloth

discount

W.

Specific.

Are you going to paper your house t
Give us a call. Get estimates and
prices. W. H. Brooke & Co.

New edition of Episcopal Hymnala
at W. H. Brooke & Co s.

A lot of new notes of the sharpest
kind have just been printed and are
for sale at this office. Also common
receipts, estate receipts, and collec-
tors' receipts, neatly bound in books
of 25, 50 and 100. tf.

All the talk in the worM will
convince you so quickly as one trial of
DeWitt's Witch Haze Salve for scalds,
burns, bruises, skin affections and
piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, ivr

Window curtains and fixtures in
great variety at W. II. Brooke & Co'.

Wall naner and windnur vajm'
at lowest prices.

W. H. Brooke & Co.

Elegant overcoats and Knits at !

than j original price at Lowenberg'.


